
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1259. Membrane 4—cont.
Grant to Robert de Nevill, keeper of the castle of Baunburg,

of 500 marks out of liis bailiwick for his expenses in going several
times to Scotland on the king's service.

This was ordered before the king, present, H. justiciary
of England, P. de Sabaudia, John Hansel, and Philip
Basset.

Aug. 6.
Windsor.

Appointment of Amauvin de Vareis to keep the county of
Bigorre with the herbergages and other things belonging thereto,
from the Assumption next until All Saints following ; with mandate
to bishops, abbots, priors, barons, knights, commonalties of towns,
castellans and others of that county to be intendant to him.

Request to the bishop of Bigorre to cause the issues of the sad
county, except the herbergages, which by the king's grant are to be
received by view of the said Amauvin, to be deposited in some safe
place until further order.

Whereas Simon de Monte Forti, earl of Leicester, has committed
to the king the county of Bigorre with the castles, rents and other
appurtenances, for seven years from the Assumption, 1259, on con-
dition that by the feast of All Saints next the king pay to him at
the Temple, Paris, 1000Z. for his expenses and outlays in the keeping
of the county, or restore the same to him ; the king has committed
the county to Amauvin de Varesio for the said term, and made him
swear on the gospels to keep it faithfully and restore it to the said
Simon if the king do not pay the said sum at the above date.

Protection with clause for the abbot of Furnes, going beyond seas
on the affairs of his house ; until his return.

Aug. 8.
Windsor.

Aug. 10.
Windsor.

Aug. 13.
Windsor.

Aug. 13.
Windsor.

Whereas, because of a sale, the king lately demised to William de
Renham and Emery Bezill, king's yeomen, the wardship of the
lands and heirs of John de Averenches, tenant in chief, with the
marriage of the heirs, without any value for the wardship being set;
the king because of divers contentions and pleas as well in the king's
court as without moved thereon, whereby William and Emery have
been greatly damaged, has granted to them the said wardship and
marriage free of all prest of money.

Presentation of Richard de Totteford to the church of Bourcler,
in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Win-
chester ; directed to Constantine, omcial of B. archbishop of Can-
terbury, in the said diocese during the voidance.

The like of Peter del Gannok to the church of St. James by the
Thames, London, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the
abbey of Westminster; directed to H. [bishop] elect of London.

Grant to Ingram de Percy, Peter de Chauvent and Imbert de
Muntferant of the wardship of the lands late of William le Fort,
saving the dower assigned to Maud his wife; with mandate to the
tenants to be intendant to them.


